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Jamal, Are IFC Star Performers 
Annual Weekend to Feature 
Grand Ball and Jazz Concert 

The annual In ter f ra terni ty Week-
end will begin on Friday and con-
tinue through Saturday night. 
Highlighting the weekend will be 
the appearance of famed jazz pian-
ist Ahmad Jamal on Saturday af-
ternoon. 

According to Leon Bradford, IFC 
Publicity Director, "the appearance 
of Jamal will be a new high for 
the annual event." Jamal will per-
form in Alumni Hall on Saturday 
at 2 p.m. 

Howard Geyer and his Orches-
t ra will provide the music for Sa-
turday evening's' IFC Ball. Geyer, 
an accomplished musician with the 
trumpet, has played at many col-
leges across the country. 

Highlighting the Ball will be the 
crowning of the queen. At the 
stroke of midnight, one of the six 

Calendar of Events 
I 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8 I 1 ' 6:30 Freshmen basketball, a t 
Men's Gym 

i'- S: 15 — Varsity Basketball 
(Hamilton), Men's Gym 

10:30 — Fraternity parties 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 9 

2:00 — Ahmad Jamal Concert, 
Alumni Hall 

4 :00— Fraternity cocktail parties 
and dinners 

9:00 — IFC Ball, featuring How-
ard Geyer Orchestra and crowning 
of the queen. 

queen candidates will have the 
"jeweled" crown placed upon he r 
head. Theta Theta Chi, well repre-
sented by the candidates, has three 
members in the running: Jane Gold-
man, Ellen Meyer, and Mimi Brass. 
Sigma's Sandy Franzek is the only-
other sorority candidate. The 
others are Kathe Koehler and fresh-
man Diane McConville. 

As usual, f r j i e fn i ty parties will 
be held on both Friday and Satur-
day nights. This will be the f i r s t 
opportunity for the newly tapped 
pledges of the f ra terni t ies to par-
ticipate in a big weekend at Al-
fred. 

One unusual aspect of this year 's 
IFC Weekend is a varsity basket-
ball game, which will precede the 
regular .Weekend »activities. The 
game, Alfred versus Hamilton, will 
be played in the Men's Gym Fri-
day evening. > 

In the past, In terf ra terni ty Week- { 
end has seen such stars as Lester 
Lanin, Billy May's Orchestra, and 

i the Count Basie Orchestra. 

Alfred Guild Sale 
In conjunction with Interfrater-

nity Weekend, the Alfred Guild 
will hold a sale of pottery, paint-

i ings, and other design students ' 
work. 

! The sale will be held on Sunday 
' from noon to 7:00 o'clock. 

The Alfred Guild is made up ot 
Ceramic Design students. The 
Stud<^k Senate recently reoog-
n i z e d ^ e Guild's new Constitution. 

President of the organization is 
Gordon Barnes. 

Ahmad Jamal 
Ahmad Jamal, Famed Jazz 
Pianist, to Play Saturday 

The featured event of IFC Week 
'end will be the appearance of the 
reknown pianist, and popular-jazz 
art ist , Ahmad Jamal. 

The 31-year-old art is t will pre-
sent his program on Saturday af-
ternoon, at 2 p.m. in Alumni Hall. 
He will play selections froni all of 
his best-selling albums and single 
records — current as well as those 
of recent and past years. He will 
$,lso present some of his orginal 
works that have been recorded, as 
well as those not released yet, and 
some spontaneous creations. 

Ahmad Jamal started his piano 
career at the age of three. His ed-
ucation and career from tha t t ime 
en were centered around music. He 
early worked with such other noted 
jazz ar t is ts as Art Tatuxn and 
George Hudson. 

He formed his own group, The 
Three Strings, in 1951. In 1952 he 
appeared a t the famous Blue Note 
in Chicago and the Embers in New 
Tork. Later in the year he partici-
pated in a Carnegie Hall concert 
honoring Duke Ellington. 

By 1958 his music had been re-
cognized nationally and internation-
ally. The release of the Argo Al-
bum»..— "But N o t For Me", and 

"Ahmad Jamal" established him as 
a top recording star. 

In 19©0 ne broke attendance re-
cords both at , the Blue Note in 
Chicago, and the Blackhawk in San 
Francisco. 

The talent of Ahmad Jamal has 
been noted as his ability to cross 
the bridge between good popular 
music and excellent jazz via the 
path of understanding and sincer-
ity. He knows that a solid founda-
tion of musical knowledge can up-
hold good popular music as well 
as good jazz. He speaks in the in-
ternational language of music and 
can be understood by all. 

Campus Comedy 
Commenting in a recent article 

that "Harvard's blood is not as 
blue as It used to be," AiP corres-
pondent Hugh A. Mulligan cited 
the case of author John P. Mar-
quand (A.B. 1916), who could look 
back on his Harvard career and 
recall: "The place was n o t ' n e a r -
ly so snobby as I had been led 
to believe. I was on the crew, and 
by my senior year, everyone in the 
boat spoke to me—except the No. 
6 and No. 8 oar." 

Readera Digeit, June 1961 

Trumpeter l^miard 
Geyer & Orchestra 
Will Play at Ball 

The well-known Howard Geyer j 
and his orchestra will provide dance I 
music at the IFC Ball in the Men's 
Gym Saturday night. 

Geyer is a trumpet player whose 
music includes smooth ballads, 
waltzes, subtle swing, and a bit of 
Dixieland music. 

An added feature of the orches-
tra 's appearence is a female vocal 
soloist. 

Geyer's orchestra has played at 
leading colleges and universities 
throughout the country. In addition 
he has been booked for many club 
and industry parties and has ap-
peared on radio and television from 
time to time. 

This Special Issue 
of the Fiat Luz 
was paid for by 

the Interfraternity Council 
Howard Geyer 

i 
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ix Queen Candidates Vie For Crown 

MIMI BRASS 

SANDY FRANZEK 

Mimi Brass 
Mimi is a 20 year old senior from 

Rego Park, Queens. She is a cer-
amic designer, five foot five inches 
tall with dark brown hair and blue 
eyes. Mimi is a co-editor of the 
Kanakadea and a member of Pi 
Delta Epsilon, national honorary 
journalism fraterni ty. Mimi, a form-
er cheerleader, presently serves as 
social chairman for Theta Theta 
Chi sorority. 

Sandy Franzek 
•Sandy is no stranger to Alfred 

beauty contests, having been nom-
inated several times before. An 18 
year old sophomore from Lewiston, 
New York, Sandy is majoring in 
sociology. She is five foot six and 
has blonde hair and green eyes, 
and is a sister of Sigma Chi Nu. 

Jane Goldman 
This 19 year old sophomore hails 

from Malvern, Long Island. Janie 
stands five foot two,' has brown 
hair, brown eyes, and is quite fond 
of both out-door sports and read-
ing. Janie is majoring in psychol-
ogy and is a sister of Theta Theta 
Chi sorority. 

Käthe Köhler 
Käthe hails from New Hyde 

Park, where she attended Hemp-
stead High School. Kathe is 19 
years old and majors in math. A 
sophomore, Kathe is a cheerleader, 
also five-two with brown hair and 
eyes. 

Diane McConville 
Diane is 17 years old, and makes 

her home in Levittown, New York. 
A ^ f c h m a n nurse, Diane is a 

m e m ^ ^ o f the f rosh cheerleading 
squad. Diane is five-five with brown 
hair and igreen eyes. DIANE McCONVILLE 

Ellen Meyer 
Ellen is 19 years old, and comes 

, from Manhattan where she attend-
ed the famous High School of Mu-
sic and Art . Ellen ig t reasurer of 
the Alfred Guild. Her voice is a 
famil iar one to the listeners of 
Campus Caravan. Eljen is five-four 
with blonde hai r and blue eyes. 
This dynamic sophomore is major-
ing in ceramic design, and is a 
member of Theta Theta Chi soror-
ity. 
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JANE GOLDMAN Alfred, New York, December 4,1961 
ELLEN MEYEB 


